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INTRODUCTION

During the last two years we have been conducting experimentsto

assess the suitability of a number of prawn species for'intensive culture

in closed'recirculation systems (Forster and Beard, in preparation) •

. .With all the species usod, grouth and survival were adversely affected by

a· high stocking den~ity (166 animals/m2) compared \"1ith a .low density

(251m2). It was thoueht unlikely that the adve~se effects were due to

limitation of food or water quality but rather to a behavioural response,

possibly accentuatedbytho small sizo of tanks uSüd (0.83 x 0.69.x
. . t"

0.2 m deep). Acco~dingly an experiment 'was made to assoss the effoct of

tank size on grovnh\and survival .of the most promising of th~species

.tested, Penaeus monodon.

l-1ErHODS

The experiment was made in a laboratory recirculation system con

sisting of three experimental tarucs, 0.84 m2 (0.915 x 0.915 m), 1.68 m2
. 2

(0.915 x 1.83 m) and 3036 m (0.915 x 3.66 m), a resorvoir(capacity

3200.litres) and a biological filter (capacity 1 m3). The~ilter con

sisted of three (1.22 x 0.61 x 0.61 m deep) mesh-bottomedbo~es

containing 0.45 m of 10-30 mm gravcl topped by a srnall amount of crushod

oyster shell. The experimental tanks "lero. conntructed of GRP U-shaped

sections; 0.915 x 0.915 x 0.305 m deep, bolted together to produce the .

required longth. Eacl1 ~e~tion h~d'~ts own inflow.of wate~"~t'3'1~t~~~7~in
and i ts 'ovm drain. The wator depth was .approximately.15 cm. Water was

circulatcd from the reservoir to a small header tank and thon gravity-fed

through the experimental tanks. The outflow dischargcd on to the.

surface of the bioloeical filters via aperforated pipe, percolated

through the filter and returned to thc reservoir. The total vrater

volume was approximatcly 4000 litres and 25 per cent was. changed.each..'

'w~ek. On woeks 10 and 15, 15 per cent was changod to try and reduce

~ortaliiies which were bccoming increasingly sevcre.Aeration.was·
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in each soction at, 2 cll'F:~/min and, in tho rosorvo~r
4;- A.r.-C'>

3 =tri-=-/min. i'Tater temperaturo was. maintained at
l.r.'e'>

at 28 ± 3
%

0.

provided at fQ~r points

through eight point s at

28° ± 2°0 ~d salinity

ifI --,i,

<. •

other aspocts of water quality ~oro monitorod throughout the experi

ment at lleokly intorvals. These includedp'H ,doterminod .iith a Bockman

Zeromatic pH meter, dissolvou oxygen dotermined with a YSI l~odel 54 oxygen

meter, total ammonia estimatcd by tho mothod' of Solorzano (1969), nitrite

by tho mothod of Bendschnoidor and Robinson (1952) and nitrate according

to the mothod of lIood .2i al. (1967). Total suspended solids wore.detormined

by filtoring ci knollll vol~e of ''1ater through tared GFOfilter papers',which

.'101'0 thon <:lricd at 1000 0 for 24 hours and rm'lOighcd., In addition;osti- ,

matos of the' total numbors of bacteria \lore mado ,by counting colonies",

gro"m on ZoBoll agar ,plat cs incubat od at 28
0
Ofof 48, hours. Total ammonia,

nitritc und nitrate .'101'0 estimated from deop-frozen'saInplos (_20°0) which,

'had beencollectod during 'tho experiment and filterodthrough GFC filter

papers prior to storago.

E· monodon juveniles were obtained as wild-caught stock from tho

Philippinen (sec acknouledgcmcnts) in t\vO batchcs approximatoly ono month

apart. Acquisition of the animals in t\'10 batches was not, desirablo but

was unavoidable due to nhortage of nupply. The firstbatch obtained were. .. --
weanod on to our standard diet of piecos of shrimp and musseI flesh and

thon kopt cool (approximatoly 20°C) to slou down thoir growth. Vlhen the

secohd batch arrived thoy .vore also .voanod On to this diot and ,held at 280 0

untilboth groups wore approximately tho same size (290 mg live woight)~
, 0

The first batch .vero thon roacclimatod to 28 0 and the two groups mb;:od

togöther and rcdistributod amongst tho exporimontal tanks at a donsity
2 .

of 146 prawns/m. This corresponded to 122, 244 and 488 prawns in thc

0.84 m2 , 1.68 m2·and the 3036 m2 tanks rospectivoly.

, Thc'diet~for this experiment connistcd,of amixturo of,nmssol flesh

(r.Tytilus 'odulis) ond frozon shi'imp,(Crangoncra.'1.,gon) which was provided,

in'oxcoss, oach'day. Boforo foeding, 'tho ingrodionts \'101'0 ,,1011 washedin

fresh \mtcr, blottbd .rith absorbent tissuo und'uoighed. Any food remaiI?-

ing after 24 hours."as recovered from the tanks und Gimilarly treated.~, .

.An estimato of gross food conversion "laS therefore obtained.

RESULTS

Gro,rlh and survival

,The mcan live weight and Gurvival for thc throe t~nks ~uring16 wecks
) ':"1..: . . \'

are tabulatod in Tablo 1. Thr.01?-ghout tho oxperiment su;ryival Wo.s pooror
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than expcct cd. uith. thi s spccics, and during the laf:lt two wecks therewere

heavy mortalitief:l. These mortalities, the possible causes forwhich are

discussed below j meant that tho original objectives of the experiment

vlOre not ftilly '-ichieved, since tho stocking dcnsity in an tanks 't"la:3""so
greatly rcduccd. Houever, within thif:l limitation the rosults suggost

that there was little effect of tank size on gro.rth or survival.

Hater quality ..

Tho changes which werG rocordod eaeh weck in watcr quality are shown

in Table' 2." Nitrate aecurnulatod during ihe exPeriment i:md the Sudden·-d.rops

in coneentration on weoks 10 and 15 oeeurred when approximately 75 per

cent of the t-mter was changed. .Ammonia levels did not exceed 0.61 ppm

}f.H4-N, and tho highost nitrite level recordod was 0.60 ppm N02-N. ThepH

fell rapidly during tho first t.vo ,'lGeks and then fluctuatod between 7.0

and 6.6. Those 10vl pH values .-lOre due partly to an aceurnulation of carbon

dioxide and partly to acid-producing (oxidative) proeosses whieh Oceur

during biologieal filtration. ,The precif:lo effect of such low pH values

,'.':- on the pravms is not knmm, although similar pU values had oceurrod in

provious suecessful trials 1"1ith P. monodon (Forster and Board, in prep.).

Follo.ring the high mortalities which oeeurrod, f:lamples of water

which'had boon doep-frozen during tho experiment were also analysod for

certain metals (soo Table 3). The water samples vlOre not prepared or

stored specifically for these determinations wld the authors are advised

that the rosulting analytieal valuos are only likely to be accurate to

within 20 per cent. Despite tltis, however, thore is no indieation of

serious aecurnulation or doplction of any of the motals dotermined. Com

pared with valu~s given by Elderfiold (1971) for Conwy 'header' tank

water, Zn, Cd and Ni levelswere in the same range, whilst Ca vlaS nearly

twice as high. Cu "!aS 3-4 times higher, ,";hieh was possibly due to the

uso of tap water for salinity adjustmcnt 0 Howover, such levels are about

10 times lower than that found to be toxie for the prmm Pandalus borealis

in 48 hours' aeute toxicity tests (Portmann and Hilson 1971).

Food convorsion

·'Attempts to Gstimate food eonversion officieney (..,et weight· of food

eaten + inereaso inbiom~ss) were impeded by the high mortalities, but up

toweck 8 survival was'sufficicntly good to allow thc following cstimates

.. to bo made:
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Experimental
perioc:J.

lieeks 2-4

vJeeks 4-8

Tank Total weight Biomass Food
area of food eat en' increase conversion
(m2) (kg) (kg) ratio

0.84 1.13 0.082 13.7
1.68 ' 2. '19 0.155 14.2
3.36

,', 4.33 0.326 13.3

0.84 4038 0.293 14.9
1.68 8.73 0.5°8 1702
3036 ' 16.77 1.045 16.1

Conversion ratios in' this range are less than hoped for but they do

not take into account mortalities 01.' losses of food due to leaching and

baoterial action during the 24 hours the food was left in the tanks.

Possible causes of mortality

Results given in Table 4 show that in many cases corpses'were not

recovered'from the tanks and hadtherefore been victims of cannibalism.

In' cases where corpses Here recovered thene were often partly eatEm and

deathcould therefore have resulted from cannibalistic attacks. However,

a previous experiment t~ith Eo monodon ,(Forster and Beard, in prep.), in

t~hich 91 per cent nurvival during 16 wecks vlUS obtained at ci. stocking

density of 166 prat~S per Square metre, suggested that this species is

not naturally cannibalistic. It is therefore considered that' there were

other undorlying reasons for tho mortalities in the present stu~ and

that only alrea~ l~o3kcned 01.' ~ing prawns t'lore tho vietims of eannibalism.

This suggestion is supported further , sinoe within one week of the end of

the experiment tho remaining prat~S had died and many of the oorpses

showed no sign of mutilation.

The two mo st likely caUGOS of mort ality ,.lOre POOl.' ';'lat Cl.' quali ty 01.'

disoase. Valuos recorded for various aspects'of water quality (Table 2)

show that concentrations of arnmonia, nitrite and nitrate were not

partieularly:.lligh and vl(3re viOH belOt'l levels' likcly to be toxie (lhekins

1973). Similarly there was no indication from metal detcrminutions

(Table 3) of potentially harmful ucoumulations 01.' depletionso ,There is

therefore no cvidenco of inadequatc water quality in this experiment,

althoughitis aluays possible that other faetors whieh vlere not

monHored could have oaused trouble. lfith rcgard to dis9aso the prawns

ShOvlCd 110 obvious symptoms of ciekncss, although some did ShO·.1 a distinet

roddening of the gills or erosion of tho shell, ospcoially around the

pleopodso Nieroseopic examination of eorpses and live specimens revealed
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no evidenco of fungal or protozoan infection, bat a Gram Twoit stain of

thc gills shOt·md the prcr::;oncc of high numbers of Gram negative baeteria

associated väththo poriphory of tho gilllamellaee Threo Vibrios were

also isolated, two from the gills and one from a homogonized sample,by

plating on agar (Cholera medium).

Attompts to reinfeet healthy pravms (Penaeus setiforus) were·

inconclusive. ,{hen juvenile te setiferus were placed in one of the tanks

in ·the culture system vlhore thoy were cxposod to the contaminated water

but not tö ..the "conta.llinated pra~ms they all died within 10 days. A

control.population remaincd healthy. However, when juvenile t. setiferus

were exposed to suspensions. in clean Boa wator of baeteria (Vibrids)

isolated from the contaminatod stock no mortality ~'las observed. Neither

did an homogenate of the contaminated animals hava any effect in a similar

test.

DISCUSSION

The main achievoment of the objcetive of this study was provented

by the heavJ mortalities whieh oceurred from the oighth ''leok om'lards •.

Prior to week 8, howevar, when survival was quita good, there was no

effect of tank sizo on gro~vth or survivale ' Betwocn wecks 8 and 16 the

high mortalitics made tho results of dubioUG valueeForster and Board

(in prep.) fOlmd that the influcnee of stocking density on tho growth-of

f. monodon in another experiment was apparont after only two wecks and

was very marked after four wecks; their rosults ware:

tleck Low donsity, 25/m2 High dcncity, 166/m2

o
2
4
8

'12 "
16

Live
vwight
(g)

00146
1021
3043

10.00
18.45'
25.40 .

Survival
(%)

100
100
100
100
100
100

Live
Ncight
(g)

0.155
0086
1.81
4073
9000

13000

.'
Survival'
(%)

100
100
100
94
92
91

. :,J::t therofore soems roasonablo to infer that, urider the conditions of thc

prc~ent study, tank size did not affcct grcvnho

For commareial eulturo' the grmvth of E. monaden at' tho higher

stocking donsity, ioeo from aböut 0.2 to 13 g live weight i~ 16 wecks,

is quite accaptablc, but tha spaeioB has the potential to grow twiee as

fast if the effoets of stoeking dcnsity can be understood and cireumvonted.
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One other' aspect that this study showed ..laS the severity and rapidity

with which mortalities ean oeeur in hiChly intensive eulture systems, and

i t highlights the lack of knolvlodge about crustaccan discascs and their

environmental toleranees.
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Tablc 1 Mean live-woight (g) and survival (%) cf three popula
tions of E. monodon grotin for 16 weeks in different
sized tanks .

Time in t"locks
after the
start of the
experiment

Ta.'1.k size

91.5 x 91.5 cm
0.84 m2
-------

91.5 x 183 cm
1.68 m2

91.5 x 366 cm
3.36 m2

o

2

4
8·

12

16

(a) noan livc-wcight (g)

0.29 0.29

0.95 0.85

1.73 1.61

4.57 4.41

6084 6.89

10066 11.46

0.29

0.87

1·57

·4036

7.06

11·99

(b) Survival (7~)

0 ...... . ... ... ... 1000 10·9 10.0

2 . 97.5 95.1 96.9

4 92.6 89.8 96.3

8 8705 79·9 83.8

12 75.4 61·9 59.6

16 33.6 23.4 23.0
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Component Heok
determincd

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16.-
Salinity (0/00) 28.5 28.5 28.5 2700 3000 31.0 27.5 2700 epR 6.6 6.6 6.6 6.8 6.9 6.5 1.0 1.0

Dissolvod oxygon
90.5 90.0 8809 80.3 8701 89.2 85.3 86.1

(% saturation)

Ammonia ppm
0.55 0.24 0.24 0.47 0.26 0.38 0.37. 0.51

(NH4""N)

Nitrite ppm 0.39 0.08 0010 0029 0.21 0.20 0.16 0.33
(NH2-N)

Nitrute ppm 88.9 36.4 41.5 76.9 78.1 94.6 19.0 83.4
(N03-N)

Total suspondod 901 1200 706 701 11.4 1206 7.2 8.8
solids (mgjl)

Bactcric. 300 15.0 2207 25.0 11 08 0.4 100
(milliol1s/ml)
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Table .3 Conccntration of certain motals in ~'1ator sampIes from
a closed seawatcr ~stom stocked with E. monodon

\'leck on Concontration (\-Lg/l) Cono. (mg/I)
which
sampIe
takcn Zn Cu Fe Hn Cd Ni Ca

2 43 15 2.2 1.3 2·9 1.6 720

10 51 9.4 1.6 8.5 2.9 1.1 640

15 56 17 2.3 7.3 2.0 2.4 790

•

Tablo 4 Mortalitios in three populations of P. monodon grown for
16 woeks in different sized tanks. Adistinction is made
between mortalities where corpses wore or werG not rocovercd

Period Ta..."1k size
in
wecks 0.84 m2 1.68 m2 3.36 m2

Corpse Corpse not Corpse Corpsc not Corpso Corpse not
recovered recovered rccovered rocovorod rocovored recovered

0-4th 1 8 0 25 2 16

4-8th 2 4 4 20 20 41

8-12th 5 10 16 28 30 88

12-16th 23 28 60 34 94 85
. ------- --------- .---------- --------- ---------- --------- ----------
Totals 31 50 80 107 146 230


